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TOWN OFFICERSMEETING OF SCHOOL BOARD Law and
Saturday Special 

Sale.
A special meeting <»f the town coun

cil was called on Monday evening to 
appoint tlie various committees and 
officers for 1908.

I lie following standing etmimittees 
were appointed:—

Police and Licenses, T.ongmire, De- 
Witt and (’hute.

I’oor, Insane an<l Public Health. 
DeWitt, ('alder and Charlton.

Streets, Lights and Public Property.
( alder. Chute, DeWitt and Longmire.
Finance and Tenders, Charlton, 

Freeman and DeWitt.
Water and Sewers,—DeWitt. Freeman 

and Longmire.
•Joint Expenditure, ('aider, Long- 

mire and Charlton.
Devisors of the .Jury Lists, Freeman 

and Charlton.
The following officers were appoint-

Order League
Bridgetown Awakening to the 

Necessity for Concerted 
Action in the Enforcement, 
of the Canada Temperance

Room to be Opened for Primary Pupils.» Teachers Salaries 

Discussed.- $100 Increase Voted to Principal Bustin.NeedlesEnvelopesDish Pan

and it was acknowledged that the a- 
mount they now receive is not at 0all 
equivalent to the worth of their ser
vices. But it was decided that ohv con
dition of tne finances of the town do 
not warrant the desired increase. The 
teachers are all fulfilling their duties 
with commendable zeal and very gen
eral satisfaction.

The Board is required at its annual 
meeting to prepare estimates of ex
penditure to the Council for their ac
tion in providing the needful.

Their estimates .for 190S-9 are as 
follows: - 
Running expenses 
hit. on school bonds 
Sinking fund 
Salary of Clerk 
One qrs. increase of salarie 
Fitting room with desks

I To the Editor of the Monitor.
I At your request I take pleasure in 

presenting to your readers the follow - 
! in g summary of wprk done at the nn- 
| hual meeting of tin-, Board of School 
I Commissioners of the town,, held in 
i the Clerk's office on Tuesday afternoon 
j the 18th. inst.

Miss Winifred Hoyt's resignation of 
the position of teacher of the Primacy 

I classes was regretfully ac< epted, and 
her sister. Miss Bessie, was appointed 
t * Id! the vacancy for the remainder 
of the term.

Owing to the continually increasing 
numbers in attendance at the school, 
it was dcclncd necessary to make nr- 

! rangements for the * furnishing with 
seats of the only room now vacant, so 
ihat it may he ready for use at *tlie 
beginning of the next term.

: The matter of additional heating of
| the building was under consideration 
1 and. although nothing final was decid

ed upon, it was agreed that something 
must be done before another winter to 
make the young- people more comfort
able.

By an unanimous vote it was re
solved to increase the salary of the 

i Principal by the sum. of SI00, ns an 
expression, of our satisfaction with his 

i work, and ns necessary to place him 
; o.i substantially the same footing as 
: other teachers in similar positions.

The question of increasing the salar- 
1 i* s of our lady teachers was discussed.

A Good Grade 
Envelop*

A hvthT Grade
Envelope

2 Doze.i Bunches to l>o sold,

4? Bunch 
8c Bunch.

Needle Book 10c.
5 Pkg*. Needles ; I T Darning 

Needles.
.'I Dozen Books to be sold.

(In Friday evening last, the 21st, 
inst., a meeting of the citizens of 
Bridgetown was convened in the school 
room of the Baptist church, to con
sult with reference to the evident non- 
enforcement in the town of the Can
ada Tom iterance Act. After the ap
pointment of a chairman and remarks 
by several gentlemen, the Constitution 
of a Law and Order League' which has 
be«*n in operation with good results; 
in other towns of the province was 
read, and a resolution was carried by 
a practically unanimous vote to the 
effect that it is desirable that a Law 
and Order League for the town of 
Bridgetown lie organized on the lines 
of the ( (institution aforesaid. Subse
quently at the call of the Chair, a 
good number of persons present hand 
cd in their names as members of the 
proposed league. These persons and 
all others who desire to join the Lea
gue were requested to meet jn War- 
r« n s Hall on Tuesday evening. the 
-ith. inst. for the purpose of orgnni-

I he meeting was held accordingly 
last evening, and was a large and re
presentative gathering of the citizens 
of the town with Rev. A. S. Lewis as 
chairman. The Constitution ih*

Tin Dish PanIt) quart

1 Doz Ml to he sol 1

Health Officer, The Health Officer 
appointed by the municipality ‘of the 
• unity of Annapolis, his salary to be 
a joint charge. Dr. Armstrong.

Presiding Officer,- Harry Haggles.
Poll Clerk,- Walter Frederick White.
Assessors,— W. E. Reed and 1). G. 

Harlow.
Eire Wards,— R. Alien Crowe, Karl 

Freeman. W. A. Craig.
l ire Constables,— E C. Hall. Karl 

Freeman and sf IK. Chute.
Weighers and Measured, Karl Free

man and Curtis Longmire.
Wood Lumber and Log Surveyors. 

•John Hill. Avard Beeler, Avnrd*L An
derson and d. W. Peters.

Fence Viewers,—Samuel Pratt and 
Murray Chute.

Barrel Inspectors, .J. W. Peters and 
O. S. Miller.

Pound Keepers,— Major Slocimih and 
Murray Chute.

Deputy Stipendiary Magistrate. F. 
R. Fay.

Potato Masher Buttons Agate Ladle
? 1750.00 

100.00 
250.00 
130.0ft 
70.(Ml 

100.00

WTTOJVS/Dozen
to be sold

2 Dozen to In? a old

Agate SpoonVegetable Grater, SJ7Ü0.0O
lake from this amount 
County grant to school $338.31 
Paid by outside students 10.00Pearl Buttons, 1 dozen 

on a card.
3 Dozen to lie sold.

1 dozen to lie sold,Two Do vu to be
Estimated liai, to be provid

ed bv the town 82321.09
I hi< amount exceeds f»5 per cent of 

tli* revenues of the town which lias 
been granted in some preceding years. 
But any less expenditure would un
doubtedly result in lessening the effici
ency of tin* work done.

I remain yours truly,
craXswick dtiST

Chairman <>i School Board 
Keb. 25th, MM)s.

Dust Pan Side 0 jmbsCovered PailPuddin

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Sho.jp 
Cough Cure will surely stop it, and 
with perfect. safety. It is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even with very 
young babies. The wholesome green 
leaves and tender stems. of a lur.g 
healing mountainous shrub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium,, no chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demon'I Dr. Shoop’s. lake no other. 
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

Ayrntv Pudding Pnn, i <■ 
Square.

1 Dozen to 1k.‘ sold

Shell Hide Condi* g
per pair.

1 doz. to tie Bold

Tin covered 1‘nll , 
1% quart. , < 
1’ doz. to Ik* sold. Amendments to Canada Temperance ActTin Dust Pan 

1 doz. to be sold

Sale commences at 9.30 A.M. We limit one article of each kind to a customer
(Published by reqmtt.J

An Act to amend Chapter It 10, Rc- 
\ised Matties, I9(M), "Tin* Liquor l.i 

* cense Act " and amendments thereof.
! Be it enacted by the (iovernoi, (dun 
; • il. and Assembly as follows:—

1. Section 2 oi chapter 100, Revised j 
Statues, 19*Ml “The Liquor License Act 1 
is amended by adding thereto the 
following paragraphs

(1) I In* expression “person ." means 
j any person, linn or corporation.
I 2. Sub-section 3 of section >7 of the 
said chapter repealed, and the follow- 

j ing substituted therefor:
(з) Every person who violates any 

of the provisions of this section shall:-
(и) For a lirst olïcnce be liable to a 

penalty of not less than twenty dol-
I bus. nor more than fifty dollars;

(b) For a second olTeiice be liable to 
: a penalty of not less than forty dol- 
! la is, nor more than eighty dollars.

(v) For a third or any subsequent 
ofïcn* e be liable to a penalty of eighty 
dollars, and in addition thereto to im
prisonment w ith hard labor for a peri
od not exceeding two months, in ad
dition to any term of imprisonment to 
which the defendant is liable in default 
of payment of the penalty. A convic
tion for a third or any subsequent of
fence shall be in the form in the sec
ond schedule, or to the like effect.

3. Sec. 134 of th<* said chapter is 
amended by adding thereto- the follow
ing sub-section:—

(2) A conviction under this chapter 
shall he a bar only to the offence, dis
closed in the evidence given on the 
trial of the information resulting in 
such conviction.
.4. The said chapter is amended bv 

adding thereto the following sections:
! ISti. Every licensee or other person 
who, himself, or by his clerk, servant 
or agent, sends or causes to • be sent, 
liquor to any person, other than a 

j legally qualified physician, chemist or 
j druggist, or an agent for 1 lie sale of 
liquor duly appointed in any city, 
town or municipality in which the 

! Canada Temperance Act is in force,
! in any town. or other district in wli -I:
! 110 license under this chapter is v in 
force, shall be liable to a pemdty vf 
fifty dollars for the first offence, and 
of one hundred dollars for a second of. 
fence, and two hundred dollars for a 
third and each subsequent offence.

(2) l pon a complaint, in writing 
made to the municipal, city or ;o vu 
council by which the license was issu 
eel, that any licensee has been coi.nt- 
od of a second offence under this sec
tion, such council shall, after ten da vs 
notice to the licensee, examine into 
such complaint, and if it is proved to

sent, such liquor, was. not his agent.
1S7. No common carrier, express com

pany or other carrier shall accent from 
any lin nsee or other person any pack
age containing liquor for carriage ai d 
delivery to aiiy person other than a 
qualified physician. chemist or drug
gist, or any agent for the sale of liq
uor duly appointed in any city, town 
or municipality in which the Canada 
T< m pent net* Act is in force, or in any 
town or other district in which 
r o license under this chapter is ,11

(2) Any person or the agent or man
ager of any carrier vio.ating the pro
visions of this section shall be liable 
to a pin»!-, of not less than twenty 
or more tl an fifty dollars.

(3) 111 any a< <11 or prosecution un
der the provisit us of this section t 
-hall not be a g< od defence that the 
defendant was not aware that the 
Canada Temperance Act was in ?«,><<• 
or that no license was in force in 
suq|i city. town, municipality or dis
trict. or that he did not know that 
the person to whom such package was 
consigned was not a duly qualified 
physician, chemist or druggist, or an 
agent for the sale of liquor duly ap
pointed, unless, after making due en
quiry. he has been unable to ascertain 
the facts.
1Every licensee or other person 

who. himself, or by his clerk, servant 
or agent, sends, or causes to lx* sent, 
liquor through the agency of any com
mon carrier, express company or oth
er carrier, into any city, town or oth
er municipality in which the Canada 
Temperance Act is in force, or into 
any town or other district in which 
no license under this chapter is in 
force, to be paid for on delivery bv 
such common carrier, express company 
or other carrier, shall he liable to a 
penalty of fifty dollars for the first 
offence, and of one hundred dollars for 
a second and each subsequent offence.

189. F/very common carrier, express 
company or other carrier who know
ingly takes or carries liquor from or 
at the request or on behalf of anv 
licensee or other person into anv eitv. 
town or other municipality in which 
the Canada Temperance Act is m 
force, or into any town or other dis
trict in which no license under this 
chapter is in force, to be paid for on 
delivery, and the manager or agent of 
such common carrier, express company 
or other carrier, shall be liable to' a 
penalty of not less than twen* v m.r 
more than fifty dollars for each of
fence.

(Continued in next issue:)

GROCERIES 2mJ. \ ice Pros.,—Rev. Geo -Johnson. 
Secty.. Rev. C. .Tost. 1 
Ireas., Rev. E. Underwood.
Em<. Com.— I)r. Armstrong, William 

Taig. B. J). Xeily.
I he meeting was then adjourned sine

Sultana .Stove Paste, can 
X Rave, Stove Polish pkg. 
Jam. 1 lb glass jar.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, pkg. 
40c. Chocolates, It»
Mixed Chocolates & Creams, lb 
Union Blend Tea, 30c lb for 
Salada Tea, 30c. lb for 
Tiger Tea, 35c. lb for 
Morses Tea,

Onions, 8 lbs for 
Pepper, pkg.
Ginger, pkg.
Allspice, pkg.
Mixed Spice, pkg.
Cloves, pkg.
Magic Baking Powder, can 
Yeast cakes, pkg.
Butter Coloring, bottle 
Dessieated Cocoanut. lb

Split Peas, lb 
Macaroni, pkg. 
Tomatoes, can 
Pumpkin, v..n 
Ginger Snaps, i 
Vigs, If) 
GrahamWafrrs. 
Prunes, lb 
Corn Starch, ».

Slocssel Condemned to Death ( ft
SI PETERSBURG, Feb. 23—Lieut

enant General Stoessel was oondemmed s\Y] 
to death this evening by military court 
for the su» render of Port Arthur to * yo) 
the Japanese. 'General Fock. who com- • 
ma tided the fourth East Siberian dix i- ^
si on at Port Arthur, was ordered re-. „ cines.
primanded for a disciplinary offence r^,
not connected with the surrender, and vvjmt 
General Smirnoff, acting commandant i qunli 
of the fortress, and Major-General * medy 
Reiss, chief of staff to General Stoes
sel, were acquitted of the charges a- 
gainst them for lack of proof. The 
court recommended that tin* death sen
tence upon General Stoessel lie com
muted to ten years imprisonment $1 a 
fortress and that he be excluded from 
the service.
-General Voadnr. president of the 

court, read the sentence amid a tense 
silence. By a great effort of self-eon 
trol, General Stoessel maintained a 
rigid, soldier-like impassivity. General 
Smirnoff also • was seemingly unmoved, 
but there were tears in the eyes of 
General Reiss.

The sentence of death was pronoun
ced upon General Stoessel “for surren
dering the fortress before all the means 
of defence had been exhausted; for fail
ing to enforce his authority and for 
military mistlemeanors.’’

Commutation of the sentence was 
asked on the ground that Port Arthur 
beset by overwhelming forces, defended 
itself under General StoesseVs leader
ship with unexampled stubborness and 
and filled the world with astonishment 
at the heroic courage of its garrison; 
that several assaults had been repuls
ed with tremendous loss to the enemy; 
that General Stoessel throughout the 
siege had maintained the heroic cour
age of the defenders, and finally, tjiat 
he had taken an energetic part in three 
campaigns S’

lb for

Or, SATURDAY we will pay 22 cents Cash for Print Rutter,

Bridgetown Importing
What is the Brown-Tail Moth?

Our stock of NEW Prints for the spring trade is now 
open. Our stock of New DRESS GOODS excels. Send 
for samples.

oooooooooooooooooooooo oooooo-oooooo,oooooocoooi>0<>00<><><><K>00<>0

Pur Bargains
■OOO OOOOO OOOOO OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO0000.0 OxO

We have a few LADIES’ FUR COLLARS eft which xve 
u ill offer at Special Bargains for Cash rather than pack them 
away. A I «lies’ fur collar is needed nine months out of the 
year.

for $3.5'

Black -Furs

Cure for Weak Lungs
Dark Drown Fur “I have used your Psychine for about 

six months, and have found it an ex
cellent remedy for pneumonia and weak 
lungs. ’ ’ Ronald Johnson, FaretVoll, 
Ont., April 15, 1907.

“Psychine is one of the best medi
cines on the market, and for all throat 
and lung troubles is unexcelled.”—A 
word from a man who has tested it.

Pneumonia. Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds 
and all throat, lung and stomach 
troubles yield to Psychine. At all <irug-

fists, 50c. and $1,00. or Dr. T. A. 
locum, Limited, Toronto.

e oo'oo 00 000000-00 00000000 o oOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO >0000OOOOOOOO

BECKWITH

.

ru-

9c. for 5c. for 5 3. for 9c. for 8c. for
1 quart Colour.mJ.

Pitcher.
Dozon Safety 

Pins.
2 1 )( ztMiDress I'aate

liers.
1 yard Rtirhliig. 1 Pair Hoy»’ Brace*.

8c. for 9c. for 25c .for 14 3. for 10c for
nMan's lliimlkvrehit f. llox of Stationary. 4 Piece Gl is» Set. 11 C! Inn Mutter lM»h. a Wash Board.
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The Work House ForOver a Glass of WinePost Office Hours

Mail closes for Wesij 
Mail closes for East,
Train going West,
Train going East,

TBROW AWAY LINIMENTSChe illetkly monitor Habitual Drnnkerds
ESTABLISHED 1873

12.11 p. Here’s the Prescription to 
Cure Rheumatism.

A Suggestion That They Be Placed Tn 
Wcijv Houses, Money Earned to Go 

to Their Families.

1.54 p. m.
Published Every Wednesday 

Bridgetown, Anna polls County, ‘Thahk you/ she said, simply, » 
little claret. I drink only claret.’

‘You don't care for the sweet wines?
T don’t think I really care for anv 

wine, but this is what we drink at 
home. You did not pour any for your
self,’ she added, a moment later.

He smiled.
‘It would he for the first time m 

my life if I had/
‘How strange!' she lopped at him 

pointblank with a pair jaif clear and 
very kind blue eyes. ‘Have you scru
ples? Do you think it is wrong?’

'Well —he drew a long breath—'bar 1- 
ly. Yet for me it would be wrong.'

The color d*H*penod on her cluvk u 
little. He saw her check back n w • u d 
from her lips, and the shadow that 
8we|St over her face was sweet *r than 
any brightness, But he could not, n

Linlmenta only reach the skin and 
muscles directly under the skin. 

Now, liniments can’t cure Rheuma
tism. They simply deaden the nerves 
for a time. When the effect wears 
away, the pain returns worse than

Many persons familiar with condi
tions prevailing in Halifax heartily en
dorse the suggestion made by S. M. 
Wetmoro, secretary of the New Bruns
wick Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty with respect to the cases of 
husbands, who are habitual drunkards 
and who will not support their wives 
and children. •

Mr. Wctmore's suggestion was that 
such men be placed, not in jail, but 
in the work house, and their earnings 
taken to support their families.

This problem in Halifax has long 
been a perplexing one. Said a well 
known member of a charitable organ
ization recently to a representative of 
The Herald with çegard to a special 
case:—

“For months we have been practical
ly maintaining this man, his wife and 
six children., The man is a hopeless 
.( ase. We have found out that. We arc 
quite willing to do for the wife and 
her little ones, but it is something 
should he done with the man. We are 
thinking of moving for his arrest on 
the ground of non-support, but should 
he he sent to-jail, he will be, J have 
no doubt, very well satisfied, and 
much too comfortable to suit our pur
pose. He ought to he sent to some 
place where he would he put on n very 
simple regimen indeed, and where he 
would he compelled to work and work 
hard. This would give him a salutary 
dread of committal and if no better 
reason he would he more ready to 
shoulder his responsibilities as a hus
band and father/'

Faery day the charitable socities 
arc coming into contact with « Vis 
< hvs of cas s— the problem ought to 
he met squarely in the public interest.

1—MAILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 
every morning in time to reach Gran
ville Ferry to connect with the train 
nt Annapolis Royal going west, niul 
return soon after the arrival of the 
train, at Annapolis, going east.

■J—MAILS LEAVE BlUDGETO.Vs 
for Paradise cad I.awrencetown via 
South side of the Annapolis Rive,- on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in 
the morning and on Saturday on the 
arrival of train going west.

3—MAILS LEAVE CLARENCE eve
ry morning in time to connect with 
the express at Bridgetown, going west 
and return on arrival of the train 
going cast.

I—MAILS LEAVE HAMPTON on 
Tuesday and Friday passing through 
.St. (’roi.v Cove and Port Lor up thence 
through Arlington to Bridgetown, and 
return on arrival of train going west 
try the same route. Mails leave Hamp
ton on Wednesday and Saturday direct 
for Bridgetown anil return on arrival 
of train going east.

5- MAILS LEAVE WEST DAL- 
H0US1E op Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings for Bridgetown and return 
on arrival of train going west.

G—MAILS LEAVE CENTRELEA on 
Wednesday and Saturday in time to 
•onnect with the express, at Bridge
town, going west and return on ar
rival of train.going east.__________

Tlio Kind V u Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been 
in uso for over tW> years, has borno tho signature of 

—J? — <.n_l lias been inado under his per-
Bonal supervision since its .ufancy. 
Allow no o::o to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ao-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience ngaiust Experiment.

Tub WBRKt.v skstinki- publ 
on Friday is sent free to every 
s,Tiber to the muvitoii.

TbeL’Irculi.tlou of the Monitor c 
ceeds any other two papers publish 
In Anaupulls County, and with t 
SENTINEL forms the best possil 
advertising medium in Annnpol 
County.

CASTORIA
Custoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing ^Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, T.Iorpliino nor other Narcotic 
t -distance. Its ago Is Its (guarantee. It destroys Worms 
: id allay3 Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an.l Wind 
( ui f. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ii nd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

M. K. PIPER
AND 4Tnt.lsllK.ll,1*110 ITIKTOI!

FebruaryWEDNESDAY

As will have been notierd by a leh 
gram published in the Journal tli 
postal rate on daily newspapers to tie 
Vnited States has been reduced froi. 
four cents to one cent per pound. The 
docs not apply however to wrekK 
newspapers and is a great- injustice t< 
them. If it .was wrong to-tax the dt; 
Hies, as it must have been or the tnv 
would not have lievn rrdue <! it is :
« n eater wrong to continue the tax o 
weekly that is not as well able t 
brae it as are the wealthy dailies. 1 in 
people of the 'smaller towns and \ .
la^es where weeklies are nul/.si.e. 
have more friends and relatives \.\ i :■ 
Vnited States, four times over. ! h;u 
have the people resident in th.e Vi tie 
where dailies are published. \\eekh«‘ 
are more important than daily new* 
papers to tie communities in whid 
each are published. We want each am 
every Canadian representative, loth 
Liberal and. Conservative, acting it" 
the best interests of his constituents, 
to see to it that this unjust tax cm 
expatriated Canadians lie reifiove. 
They want the homo news and they 
thou Id not he taxed for it to the bene
fit of the richer publisher of the daily 
The people pay the tax not the publi 
slier. The people always pay the tax

ALWAYSGENUSNE
Bears tho Signature of

TREATING” MADE
CORRUPT PRACTIC1

‘Sometimes we recognize 
though we do not f«*ar it.’

‘If it be a danger you in 
it. You do, or you 
precautions.’

He looked down and met he»* earn
est glance. She was forg* it tv i>' r

‘If you were not afraid, s-’.v went 
on, impulsively, ‘wine would seem »«> 
as harmless as water. It is be< am ' 
you have a fear that you will not 
touch it/

lie was at a loss just there.
It was difficult to meet he* candor 

without a touch. of seeming d’s-MXirt- 
esy. 'Suppose I drink to your better 
courage,’ she said. A roguish dimple 
y howed itself. ‘The deadly cup has no 
terror for me.'

TORONTO, Feb. 20,—Under the new 
election hill which is now before tin 
legislature* * treating* ’ is made a cor 
rupt practice. Some years ago wher 
an attempt was made to unseat Dr. 
RutlccLe, the member elect for Fast 
Middlesex, on the ground that he had 
been guilty of bribery by “treating/ 
evidence was given that byfore he be 
came n candidate, I)r. Rutledge was ii 
the habit of offering refreshment t« 
acquaintances, The court held that oi. 
that account his continuing of the ha
bit after he became a candidate di« 
not constitute an offence. This how 
ever is to be changed. The New Bib 
says: “It shall not be sufficient an
swer to a charge of a corrupt prac
tice under this section that the per 
son charged has been in the habit o! 
treating.”

Rheumatism mild not

I have found a tried and tested cure for Rheu
matism ! Not a remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease. .

In Germftny—with a Clicimst in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many eases of Rheumatism ; but now’, at last, it uni
formly cures allecurable cases of this heretofore 
much druedvd disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
md pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does siugir when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from tho system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and iu confidence recommend

0 Years.in Use For 0

The Central Grocery
Permanent Results

VVc arc. now comfortably and pleasantly settled in odr 
own store, familiarly known as the “ Ml KDOCK BLOCK 
We find ample space forçai! our wares. Our stock of FINE 
GROCERIES was never more complete. Thanking the pub
lic for their liberal support during the last ten years, we now 
start on a new era with the aim to serve our customers to 
their entire,satisfaction. ,

“I had been suffering for over two 
months with an obstinate cough, as had 
also my little girl. We tried several 
remedies common to any drug store 
without obtaining any apparent relief, 
in fact we were growing worse. 1 got a 
bottle of Coltsfoots B’^pectorant from 
my druggist and inside of two days tho 
cough was stopped, and the results so 
permanent and rapid that we decided 
to keep it in our home continually.

ROBERT PALEN.
C. A. R. Station, Ottawa.

Coltsfoots Expectorant is recognized 
the world over as the best prescription 
ever used by the medical profession for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis and 
Tightness of the Chest. Children like 
it. To introduce it into every home we 
will send a free sample to every person 
sending their name and address to Dr. 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. Sold 
by all up-to-date druggists at 25c.

Send for Free Sample To day.

Dr. Shoop’s
There was a pause. hhe had not 

lifted the wine to her lips.
A servant came to remove the course 

and some one spoke to her a<;ross the 
table. When he could claim lier at
tention again he was ready with a 
bright remark about some roses in a 
vase near them.

‘Yes—so pretty-pretty," she said 
vaguely, and then with promise in 
her tone: ‘We have iw>t exhausted our 
topic, J think. May 1 ask it it ically 
your conviction that liquor should 
not be us« d in any form?'

'You are unmerciful,* he deprecated. 
Think how ungracious it would seen» 
to object to anything under su« h si r 
roundings.’

‘Never mind being complimentary,' 
he replied gravely. ‘1 am trying t<> 

reflect- to decide. I have neve r given 
one serious thought to this question 
of temperance. The people 1 live among 
—and they arc all upright, intelligent 
and refined—regard the moderate use 
of liquor as indispensable. Sun.lv you 
must jaclmit that there are thousands 
ami thousands who are not injured in 
any way by its use.’

T know,’ he said, quickly, 'but there 
are millions and millions—the jails 
will tell you—the hospitals ”

He stopped abruptly.
‘Yes/ she said thoughtfully ‘yes. 

But why not take the good and avoid 
the evil? We need not heroine diur.k- 
ards because we use liquor."

He met the appeal of her earnest 
eyes with a look as earnest.

'Since you desire it,’ he answered 
steadily, ‘let me say one word, and 
then, I will say no more. If you never 
touch liquor you not only need not. 
you cannot become a drunkard. But if 
it once cross your lips the first stuff 
is made/

There was a long silence ^ivtwecn 
them. The rest of the guests went on 
talking gaily. Presently she spoke, but 
so low* that he had to bend his ear 
to listen.

‘Y'ou have given me a wonderful 
message/ she said. She set aside her 
glass of wine, and in the simple act 
he knew there was consecration.

Rheumatic Remedy
ROYAL PHARMACY.

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.

Agricultural Meetings Wc arc offering for one month only our side line of
China. Glassware and Lamps, at 20 p. c. 
discount. Fine China Tea-Sets for $2.50 net.Mr. !.. I). Robinson of Berwick and 

Mr. R. d. Messenger* of Vent rev die. 
v, ill "address agricultural institute 
meetings at Spa Springs, on the ‘Jlth; 
Brooklyn, 25th; Stoncy Reach, 2Cth; 
Kai s-(!a!e, 27th; Centre Granville, 28th 
West - ( larenee, 2Vth. - —

Dr. K tandis h and Mr. Woodworth at 
Middleton. Mar. 11th; I.awrencetown, 
1 7th; Bridgetown, 17th; Round Hill, 
18th; Deep Htook, 19th.

I. W. ELLIOTT,

J. E. LLOYD, Bridgetown

W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUE 
STORE, BEAR RIVER. Wanted At Once PRICESFEBRUARY CUTTROTTER SMOTHERED IN

FIRE AT AMHERST Any quantity of GOOD BUT
TER in exchange for goods.High
est market prices allowed for same,

“Health CulTcc" Is really tho closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain 
of real Coffee in it either. Health C ci- 
fee is made from pure toasted c 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it vow.'u
fool an expert...who might hiutt n *••»
Coff« e. No twenty or UiL’ty min'd « s 
boiling. “Made in a minute"’ se ; 3 the

Soid by J. V. LLOYD.

AMHERST. Feb. 20 At six o’clock 
tonight fire broke out in ti e barn of 
Mrs. A. Black, on Rupert Street, end 
before it could be released the hand
some trotting and carriage horse Ste
phen T., owned by Stephen Coates 
was smothered to death. The stable 
man. Albert Gay, was burned, about 
the head and shoulders and one arm 
wrns badly cut. Stephen T., was bred 
in California by an uncle of tho pre. 
sent owner. He was a Wilkes, had a 
track record of 2.23j, and had won 
several prizes at Provincial Exhibi
tions as a carriage horse. He was one 
of the most valuable horses in Am
herst, Mr. Coates having refused many 
tempting offers for him.

HICKSHARRY
A full stock of Flour and 

Feed on hand as usual.
E E. Burke & Sod.

30 p, c. off Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats.
20 p, c. off Man’s and B )/’s uits.
2o p. c. off Men’s and Boy’s Underwear.

If fact 20 p, c. off all goods sold in our store 
for month of February, You will he disap
pointed if you do not call during this month.

MAN! 'KAI U R ERS 1.11 Shiloh’s
Cure
Cures
Coughs
and Colds
QUICKLY

Use Shiloh’s Cure j 
for the worst cold, j 
the sharpest cough ! 
—try it on a guar- : 
a n t e e of your 
money back if it 
doesn't actually j
CURE quicker ] 
than anything you j 
ever tried. Safe to | 
take,—nothing in ! 
it to hurt even a . 
baby. 34 years of | 
success commend j 
Shiloh’s Cure— j 
25c., 50c., $1. 315 ,

'ill* Manufacturais Life is now the 
third largest Canadian insurance com
pany and no other Canadian company 
has made such a record in itc first 
20 years.

During 1907 it wrote* 10 millions of 
new business. It closed the* yav with 
51 millions of business in force and a 
premium income of over 2 millions per 
year. About 82,000 per day is l « in/ 
paid to policy holders.

The new business for January 1908 
amounted to 81,150,000 m.d in obtain
ing this business Mr. Coucher stood 
third among the? agents of the Domin
ion. —Outlook.

AND FURNISHING
EXTEND THE.I. C. R.

When this extension of the Intercol
onial takes place, says the Hunts 
Journal and when it does, it 
will benefit the general public. We 
hope it will include the purchase of 
the D. A. Railway, as part of the dis
tance from Halifax to Windsor, is al
ready a part of the Intercolonial. An 
effort is now being made in this direc
tion, which wc hope will be happily 
consuma ted. This would be a ureat 
benefit to shippers particularly. It 
seems hard that after freight comes 
several hundred miles, for points on 
the I). A. R. that it costs about -me 
third of the total cost to bring goods 
of any description from Halifax to 
Windsor a distance of 46 miles am', 
the same argument obtains for nil oth
er points along the I). A. It., with in
creasing cost no doubt according to 
distance. Combines are not verv often 
beneficial to the people, but this pro- 
r.osed railway extension by combina
tion of branch lines, etc., would prove 
a great blessing, and a great impetus 
to all lines of legitimate business.—

HARRY HICKS
COMPLIMENTS of the SEASON

I WISH to thank all my friends for the 
generous patronage they have accorded 
me in the past and respectfully ask 

for a continuance of same in the future, I 
wish them one and all the Compliments of 
the Season -

A Boston .school iy was
weak and

NOEL WILSON KILLED BY GRAND 
TRUNK TRAIN BEFORE EYES 

OF HIS SON.
soft and flabby.His arms were 

He didn’t have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsfon.

M. OTTERSON BRIDGETOWN N. S.
MONTREAL, Feb. j21 .—A farmer 

named Noel Wilson Was killed at a 
level crossing this afternoon by a 
Grand Trunk train before the eyes of 
his son, who .was waiting for his fath
er to drive across. The old man at
tempted to drive in front of the train 
and his horse and waggon were smash
ed to pieces, anti he himself thrown 
in the air. When picked up it was 
found that his skull was badly frac, 
tured, while he was otherwise badlv 
hurt. He was still alive when taken to 
the hospital, but evidently in a dying 
condition. The gates at the crossing 
were not working well, owing to a | 
heavy frost.

THIS IS IT-

KANT KRACK 
Lumbermen’s

5 P.C 5 P.CPsychine Missionaries
A friend of Dr. Slocum Remedies 

writes: “Send a bottle of Psychine 
to Mrs. W... They have a daughter 
in decline, and I believe it would 
help her. I have mentioned your 
remedies to the family, aud also cited 
some of the miraculous cures accom
plished inside the last 18 years, of 
which I have knowledge.”

T. G. IRWIN, Little Britain, Ont.
Run down conditions from lung, atom 

ach or other constitutional trouble cur
ed by Psychine. At all druggists, 50c and 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 'forento

St. George’s 
Baking PowderNOW

—the baking powder that makes 
the best Bread—the whitest Biscuits 
—«the lightest Cake and Pastry— 
you ever saw.”

“Order a can NOW—so you will 
be sure to have ST. GEORGE’S 
for your next baking.”
Write for free copy of our new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada Limited, Montreal. 2a

RubbersTo feel that boy’s arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

by 1 lie Maple Lvnf Rubber Company)

ALL DRUGGISTS; SOc. AND $1,00, Kinney’s Shoe Store444M4*44*4««4
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i)oij’t Like LikenessesIr»r. HwAdJtf&liiee River Preacher’s Opinions
ci- "~w -,s'"*" *•*•* : etr-.5-jyits.$?tiSi5^

Rtr Tfnvnniirlniii] Ricr Tpp PbL-ps TAPnmmnnil t.h« Dr Slrnium Pomniliou*

"IITSOIT’S
AMERICAN______^

Most Persons Object to Being Told 
They Resemble Some OneElse. MT*»UWI# MrWU»»» r-MITM—

AMMYINI iflNIHSH*»
Economizes the use of flour, but
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

(New York Tribune.)
!. “There is one lesson I must leai .1,”
■ said a young woman, who aimed to 
j l)e popular, “and that is never to 

tell one person that ho looks or acts 
j like another. I thought I was paying 
j the club secretary a compliment this 
: afternoon when I told her I thought 
: she resemblecj, the club president in 
I her tactful ways, and she snorted in 

contempt. ‘Tact!' she exclaimed. \)hy,
1 consider her a deceitful hypocrite. If 

1 T really thought 1 had her character
istics I d cry my eyes out.' That isn't 
the first time I have got into- trouble 
by seeing likenesses between people.

“When I told the younger woman in 
the flat above me that she was the 
image of her mother she looked dis- j 
concerted. ‘Goodness! I)o you ré.dly 
mean that?' she said; ‘I’d hoped that ! 
1 was willowy and graceful, j 
anti not honestly chunky like mother." j 
When T told the leader of the Brown- ' 
in g Club that she resembled a certain I 
noted actress she turned on me with j 

What mark have I that makes me j 
look like a creature of the stage?’

‘‘Last night I told a caller that he 
! laughed just like his brother. Do you j 
I mean to say 1 have my brother’s don- j 
I key bray? he asked indignantly, and

(Truro Sun.)
The thaw of Friday, Saturday 

night and Sunday, following so close
ly on the heels of the severe zero 
weather brought down an unexpected 
flood on parts of Truro, greater than 
has been experienced in years. Early 
Sunday morning it was noticed that 
the ice in the Salmon River had brok
en, and that there was a great jam 
about one mile above the railway 
bridge. This broke at noon, with the 
result that a greater one piled up be
tween the railway and highway brid
ges, flooding street, yards, fields and 
cellars in that vicinity. For a time 
matters looked serious and - fears were 
entertained for the safety of the high
way bridge, the ice being piled up 
nearly to the bottom of thecovering.
CELLARS OVERFLOWED.

The cellars of most of the houses 
between the I. (\ R. track and the 
highway bridge were half full of wa
ter, that of the Biswnnger house neat* 
the river, unoccupied, tVns full, the 
water reaching to the depth of a foot 
on the first floor of the building. 
Shortly after the jam ocrurred the 
street way was a mass of water and 
huge cakes also floating through gar
dens, over lawns and across fields’. This 
had the effect, of suspending travel, es
pecially by means of horse and vehi
cle, with the result that many residents 
of Bible Hill were forced to remain a- 
wav from church and Sunday School. 
The flood worked serious damage to 
the lands of Mr. Angus MacDonald. A 
fine hog, the property of that gentle
man. lost its life in the rush of water.

Stop Your Cough
Three or four drop, of Johnson’s A;:odyne Liniment on 

sugar relieve* Ucklingmthc throat and steps the cough. Cold.,
if unchecked, may cause serious Ihrot ; and lung troubles. 
To avoid risk, apply Johnson «Anodyne Liniment promptly.

ifohtSSOn9S moovne

Has been n successful family remedy fer nearly a centuiy, 
for belli internal ar.d external u;es.

Intcrnai.y f_r Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and mert. r ^i.a’.cry disorders.

Extern--!!/ it dismisses any pain. C :s» Wounds. 
Sprain*, Muscular Rheumatism, Swollen an I Frost-bitten 
F eel. Pain leaves the moment the liniment it cpo'ic-d. 

Guaranteed t::n)er the* Food nni Timers Act. June ca 3-.«» .
Serial number &;s. ’

At alt Druggietw, U.»p. „» j ÜOc. Get a Dottle now. ^ 
KK*:i> IT ALWAYS », Til 11 Ilofsi:.

I. S. Johnson & Co. . Hosier. //

IBàkinf Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

it Has No Substitute
Bridgetown
Hardware
Store

There arc /.ten end Phosphate of Lime mixtures sold at 
a lower price, but no housekeeper regarding the health 

oi her family ecu chord to use them.

FARM Id

For securing the farm supply of ice 
a common cross-cut wood saw will 
answer in place of a regular ice-saw. 
A marker may be quickly made with 
a. frame of 2 X fi stuff, and put to 
get her in the shape of sled but with 
a piece of old sow instead of runners 
on one side.. On the other side fasten 
a piece of smooth iron to run in the 
last groove to act as a guide. Fasten 
a wooden handle like a push-cart. Start 
the first line with the aid of boards 
laid on the ice as a guide. The mark
er should be about two feet wide. 
Marking both ways will measure off 
cakes two feet square. Then saw along 
the lines, following the marks careful
ly, and cutting the cakes square, so 
that they will store and pack well. 
For pushing the cakes about fasten 
a piece of sharp iron to a long pole. 
I sually a regular ice pole can be bor
rowed from some local iceman, like
wise a couple of ice-tongs to help in 
loading the cakes into the waggon.

When packing into the ice house 
take special pains to secure good drain 
age at the bottom, using rails and 
sawdust or some other plan to keep 
the contents about a foot above the 
surface. Lay the first course of ice on 
edge to assist further in drainage. Lay 
the other courses side by side. Chink 
up 'the top course with pounded ice 

And fill ice and sawdust around the 
outside, packing tight. Cover the top 
with two feet of sawdust. Care should 
be taken to see that there is good 
circulation of air at the top of the 
ice house. Almost any house will keep 
ice if drainage and air eimdation are 
nil right.

Sixty tons of ice will be more than 
enough for any farm, even, if there i- 

A i a great deni used for milk and fruit 
i- storage and some sold to neighbors 
s A house that will hold this amount of 

;e ; ice van be built for not over 810, sim- 
e, ply putting up aframework tight en- 
o ougli to hold sawdust and n roof that 

:» out the water.

This is the barrel that 
means baking satisfac
tion.Whether it's Bread, 
Bolls or Biscuits-Cakes, 
I’ies or Fancy Pastry— 
you can always depend 
on Beaver Flour for the 
best results every time.

Try it.
At your Grocer’s

Dealers - wr lie for /&ÜSÎÏ 
mices on all kinds nr /k. __

Wc have ;ood stock of.

NEW HARNESS MAKING and
HORSE FURNISHING STORE

for uriccs on HORSE BLANKETS a,id SLEIGH ROBES 
The remainder of our BLANKETS and ROBES at cost to clear 

A full line oMlARNESS, WHIPS, WATERPROOF IIORSl 
COVERS, BELLS. SUIT CASES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOI 
BAGS, clc kept on hand.

Boot, Shoe and Harness repairing a specialty.
GEORGE M. LAKE

SHAENER BUILDING. QUEEN ST.

Blacksmith’s Supplies

ALSO

Pine Fitting Tools, 
Carpenter Tools,s 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Kitchen Furnishings, a 

etc,g etc.

A lame horse k.freeman
is a dead loss.

It costs as much to keep a lame horse, 
as it does a horse in harness — and the 
cripple brings nothing in. You can’t afford 
to support idle stock. That’s why you can't 
afford to be without

Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

After Twenty
Eight YearsNORTH MOUNTAIN RAH WAYKendall’s Spavin Cure

I mn fit ill to the Front with a 
«rood stock of:- *

It takes away the pain and stiffness from Sprains and Brui*^—draws 
the soreness out of Strained Muscles and-Tendons—CURLS Spavins, 
Soft Bunches and Swellings. Used for two generations by two nations 

Katrine Static?:, Out.. Dec. IV ‘Cl.
" I lia vc use Kendall’s Spavin Cure for a Lone Spavin ci 4 y cats 

standing, which has entirely cured the I ment * nr 1 great y icùu rd 
the swelling. Another bottle of the Spavin Cure. I ; : i su e. will 
complete the cure.” HOWARD BLOCK.

tl.OO a bottle or 6 for $5. Sold by dealers everywhere. Write for frcc cop, Û our 
famous book—” Treatise On The Horse.” You will Cud a need for it eveiy day.

Dfl. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT. U S.A.___20

HARNESS, .SADDLERY 
aid LEATHER GOODS.

LINIMENT COMINAI!»
inform
MIN ARDS

I MM F NT
•lief for sor Thanking the Public for their 

Patronage in the unfit and 
asking- a continuance of the 
same.

When 1 tell youi throat and
ithout it if the

1 mean it| will keep W, A Warrenjymiinery Bargains WHAT IS A BLENDED l’LOl U TII-TONOH AS ROSSl ooking schools and cooking experts 
have never grown so enthusiastic over 
any other floue ns they have over 
blended flour. Ami the enthusiasm is 
well merited.

\\ hat is a blended Hour, you ask?
It is a blend adopted for some time 

by most millers, consisting of jOntario 
fall wheat (which is sown in the au
tumn and reaped in the late summer) 
and Manitoba spring wheat *sown in 
the spring and harvested in the fall). 
The first is mellowed, and given a 
rich consistency and fine flavor by re
maining all winter in the ground, ma
turing slowly during the summer 
months. I p in the, Northwest thev 
have several hours- more sunshine every 
day in the sunfhier than comes to 
more southern fields, and wheat ma
tures quickly into hard flinty grain, 
containing a large percentage of glu
ten. These two wheats, when blended 
scientifically in just the right propor
tion, make tile most nutsitious, finely 
flavored and successful flour that can 
l»o obtained.

Blended Flour is unreservedly recom
mended by those learned in culinary 
m y stories for both bread and pastry.

There is no doubt that the Blended 
Flour is the perfect flour.

Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write today.

Now is the time to get a real bar
gain in a Trimmed or Untrimmed 
'Sat. Your choice of the most styl
ish and up-to-date trimmed hats at 

c. discount

Market for Woolen Rags, For thePHARMACYROYAL
BRIDGETOWN, 
STORK), REAR S p ring10 p c to 25 p For Sale,

tillage.Place, consisting- of 
10 acres pasture and 21 acres wood 
and timber, flood orchard and. build
ings.

I S. K Morse.
3 mos.

TOO GREAT A RISKMISS ANNIE CHUTE Although the tramp had seen a great 
deni of life, he was no judge of charac- j 
ter; otherwise he would never have | 
said what he did to Miss Cornelia j 
Hawkins. When ‘she said she would 
give him a good dinner if lie would 
saw and split wood enough to pay for 

j it, he attempted to appeal to her sym I 
! pathy.
j “Madam,” he replied, sadly, “I'd 
! triad to saw and split the wood; I d I 
j fflnd to do anythin*»-, but I’m net pl,\ 
i sit-ally strong. I have a weak lirait.
I madam, and f have to look out for 

it. You see, I carry tny life in mv 
! hands a* it were,” he said, wij,h what . 
| was meant for a wan, pathetic smile.

'Indeed 1” and Miss Hawkins gave ! 
an incredulous sniff, as she glanced at 1

SewingThere has been no chocolate produced in any 
country equal to

Paradise, Feliy 1st

Hamburg Edges & Insertions 

White Lane Cloth,

Cambric & Uwnsdown.

Lace Edges & Insertions

Prints, Ginghams, Ducks & 
Other Wash]] Goods.

Cowan’s 
Maple Buds

RECOGNITION

Staple & FancyHe hadn’t much cash to his credit,
But he knew the rough road and 

could tread it.
He battled along, held the right above 

wrong,
If a sorrow were hungry, he fed it.
Men scoffed at his liio, but he led it
In silence—asked none -to assist him.
Death called him away, when loî that 

same day ®
His worth was discovered, thev miss

ed him. .

This is a confection every one should buy.
Dry GoodsTORONTOTHE COWAN CO Limited, WHEN

Ladies’&ChildBARGAINS »IN CHINA FAILS ren’s Underwear
It is because your food does 
not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

the danger-signal

A Surprise in Biscuits
Every box of Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Soda% You open—you will 
find a new delight in these dainty 
biscuits.
When you want to surprise yourself, 

give your appetite a treat with

Get acquainted with Geo. S. Davies
UNION BANK BUILDING

ALL LINES OF FANCY CHINA AT 25 per cent
DISCOUNT Black Watch

the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor. ooflQ

Pitchers, Cream and Sugar Sets, 
and Saucers and Plates, etc. etc.

take MOTHER FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain’s salve 
will instantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have been cured by its 
use. For sale bv
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER BRI G 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Toilet Sets, 
Fancy Cups SEIGELS 'ÇwsEcuæEp;Mooney’s =' 

Perfection Cream Sodas
t; • D'ls.iifss of Katv.uavtu!ers.
oU; •r*’ who »**•». I• ;iesrssr- SYRUPC. L. PIQQOTT



NEW BUSINESS LOCALS,PERSONAL CorrespondenceLOCAL AND SPECIAL
1866 1907

'OK SALE,—A new milch cow. Ap- 
■ to
» THOS. FOSTER

Mrs. Delnp o£ Lower Granville has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Minard 
Graves.

Dr. G; E. DcWltt of Wolfville has 
sufficiently recovered to resume his 
practise.

Dr. E. F. Moore, son of Rev. E. B. 
Moore has taken up the practice of 
medicine in Wolfville.

Mrs. 0. T. Daniels accompanied Mr. 
Daniels on his return to Halifax . on 
Monday to spend the week in the city.

We regret to report the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Greatorex, wife of Key. K. 
I*. Greatorex. a former vector of this 
parish, now of Dartmouth.

Mr. W. A. finite of Hear River, who 
;s a veteran in the business of build- 
j,.K moving, is making a business trip 
m the eastward this week and was in 
town on Monday.

Mr. Edward Primrose, of Boston, 
who Ims l.een visiting.his brother, l'r. 
Samuel Primrose of Lowrencetown, 
spent a day or two in Bridgetown be
fore returning home on Saturday. At 
latest accounts the condition of his 
brother, the doctor, was somewhat im
proved.

Union Bank ol HalifaxIt is reported that a 
about to be opened in 
the sale of paints, oils,

new store is 
Bridgetown for 
, wall-papers,

PARADISE.
EDWIN RUGGîLES and HARRY 
RIGOLES, Plaintiffs,

and
.JOHN GRIN TON, Junior, a person 
of unsound mind, not so found by 
judicial decision or inquisition, who 
defends by FRANK L. MILNER, 
his guardian, ad libern.

Defendant.
To lie »old at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his Deputy nt the Court House in 
Bridgetown in said County of Annapo
lis on Monday the 30th day of March 
A.«l). 1908 at twelve o'clock noon. Pur
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made herein ami dated the ‘22nd 
day of February, A. D. 1908, unless 
before the day of .Sale, the amount 

cl ie the Plaintiffs and all costs are paid 
to the Plaintiffs, or into Court, all 
the estate, right, title interest and 
equity of redemption of the said De
fendant and which he had herein at 
the time he made the mortgage herein 
foreclosed. And of all persons claiming 
.or entitled by, through or under the 
said Defendant of, in, and to all that 
certain piece, or parcel of land, con
veyed by John Grinton, Senior to liis 
son, James Grinton and by the said 
James Grinton, willed to his brother, 
the said John Grinton Junior, situate 
lying and being at Falkland Ridge in 
the County of Annapolis aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows:-—

Beginning on the Eastern side of the 
said Falkland Ridge road on the North 
ern line of lamj^ granted to George 
Swallow in the district of Springfield, 
thence running South eighty-eight de
gress East, thirty-nine chains, thence 
North two degrees Hast twenty chains, 
lhence North eighty eight degrees Wevt 
sixty-one chains and fifty links to tfie 
road thence South-easterly by the road 
to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less.

Saving ami excepting nevertheless 
from tin* said above described lot of 
land, one quarter of an acre, conveyed 
I.y .lames Grinton to Sarah Wagner 
hv deed dated the 21st day of January 
A. Si. 1892 and duly recorded. Also 
saving and excepting from said lot of 
laiyf, a lot of land conveyed to Robert 
Shallow by the said John Grinton.jr. 
by d«*ed dated the 30th day of August 
A. D. 1891 and duly recorded. Togeth
er with all and singular. the appor
tionments ami appurtenances with the 
buildings to the same lielonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

Tii ins-Ten |>ercent deposit at time 
of sale. remainder on delivery of deed. 

» * EDWIN GATES.
High Sheriff of Anna.,Co.

HARRY HIGGLES of Bridgetown, An
nul.oils Countv, .Solicitor for Plaintiffs 
Bridgetown. N. S. Felix#22nd., 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Theis have sold 
their farm and will return to Sot 
Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Theis will 
much missed in the community.

It is reported that other change^in ^ 
real estate are about to take place. |

The citizens of the community have 
harvested their 'annual ice crop from 
the gravel pit. The ice is of good quali 
ty and thickness,

Mr. K. M. Brooks lias gone to Bos
ton for a short time, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. E. Brooks.

Messrs E. Brooks A Son have pur
chased part of the stock in trade of 
E. E. Burke & Son.

Rev. H. Bool, a familar figure in 
these parts for many years past gave 
an illustrated lecture on geology in 
the vestry recently.

Mrs. «7. C. Morse was summoned to 
the bedside of her father, Inglis PhV 
ney. Esq., Middleton, who is reported 
in a sinking condition.

The recent freshet was believed to 
lie the highest in many years*

Mr. G. 1). Covert is doing his usual 
silling business in clams.

on farm. Ap_ WANTED, 
be Ply to

A good
The merchant whose mind is too 

often alienated from planning and de
vising his advertising is falling into 
business peril!

Horse-racing on the river track has 
1 con ap amusement during the past 
week or two. A number of trotters arc 
expected to lie on the ice this after
noon.

A. J. WHEEL0CK 
Clarence West.

Z * INCORPORATED 1856

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175,000.
-------DIRECTORS —

Wm. Robertson, Pres. Wm. Roche, Vice Pres.
C. C. Blackadar, E. G. Smith, Geo. Mitchell, A. E. 

Jones, Geo. Stairs, '
E. L. Thorne, Gcnl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 

Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. VV. C. Harvey, Inspector

AN TED—-A farm to work on shares, 
or will pay rent. Apply to

A. B. CLARK. 
Bridgetown,

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,-A mod
ern house containing eight rooms, with 
all conveniences. Apply for information 

MONITOR OFFICE.Historical So- 
Building. Hali- 

-. John Ervin 
“Letters of Ag-

At a meeting of the 
ciety in the province 
fax, last evening, Mi 
lead a paper Ion the 
ricola.-’

Crushed Oyster Sheila fit the Hard
ware Store. K. F it ERMA*. Saving» Bank Department

The work ffl Hunting the Mount Tem
ple has been abandoned until the next 
spring tides. The last attempt was 
made on Tuesday night. Seven steam
ers pulled away in vain at the strand
ed steamer.

it was stated at Toronto Wednesday 
that the shareholders of the York Loan 
will receive about 23 or 30 com* on 
the dollar, as the assets will not ex
ceed 40 per cent of the liabilities, and 
the expenses of liquidation have to In- 
met.

Sew Caps, Nvxv Neckwear, just 
arrived at

J. Harry Hicks.
.tt all branches

Money Orders.hint VI TV I vtxl Ill'll,m innilv K"l£ 
iMinketfi, Clm lien nml Market banket» 
ni Freeman"» Hardware Store. sold at lowest current rates

Bargain» In Men"» anil Boy» Over- 
e.alts and fuit», balance ol tie 
month, at

J. HARRY Hick».
ASK YOURSELF THE QUESTION.

Why not use Clmmlierlnin'» Pain 
Balm when youhave rheumatism? We 
ieel sure that the result will be prompt 
and satisfactory. One application re
deyes the pain, and many have lieen 
permanently cured by its use. 2fi nnd 
■<) rent sizes. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

CLARENCE CENTRE

We have a few celebrated GRAY 
SLEIGHS on hand, which wn are 
offering at a very low figure to clear. 
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY.

ill meet ntThe W M. A. S„ w 
some of Mrs. L. W. Elliott on Mon- 
lay next, March 2nd.
Services for Sunday, March l«fx. 

Preac hing nt 11 p. in., S. School, 2 p. < 
m.; B. Y. P. U. 7.30. |

Officers for B. Y. P. V. for the half 
year ending June 30th, are as follows:

President—James White.
Vicc-Pres.—J. W. Elliott,.
Secretary—Wm. Creclman.
Treasurer Miss Aggie Jackson.
Organist-—Miss Nina Fisk.
Special services have been held for 

the past five weeks with good results 
vnd a number are received for bap
tism.

Miss Laura Foster has taken charge 
of the school at Mt. Rose for the re
mainder of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. David Durling were 
.meets of Mrs. C. Balenm last week. j

Miss Hattie Banks of Mt. Ri.ee after 
i very successful season of dress-mak
ing in Springfield, returned home quit, 
•ecently nnd was the guest of her 
.milt, Mrs. Edwin Whitman for n few 
days. Miss Banks expects to resume 
t-er work in the curly spring.

A very interesting missionary pro- i 
-ram was rende rod on Sunday evening 

Mrs. C. S. Balcom presiding.
Miss Mary Beals, organist.
Music, "To the Work."
Heading by Mrs. F. W. Ward.
Recitation by Mrs. James 

"Dying by Thousnmls.”
Music, "Speed Away."
Paper by Mrs. S. N. Jackson, 

abtn.”
Recitation, Miss Nellie Elliott
Music, "I>et the Sunshine In.’
Rea,ling hv A. J. Wilson.
Recitation.' Miss Lilly Rumsey,
Ix-ller read by Mrs. !.. W. Ell 

reived from Miss Cora B. I 
(Missionary).

Collection—Closing Exereisj

BRIDGETOWN BOOT k SHOE STOREFor lark of a skating rink the river 
has been mode Use of during the past 
week or so. but the younger children 
should be debarred from this amuse
ment as the current making eddies 
causes openings in the ice which arc

JUST OPENED
A delegation representing the Coun

ting of Annapolis, Kings afid Hants 
waited upon the Provincial Govt ru
inent, "Monday asking for an increased 
grant of 81000 for the Valley Kxhil i- 
t on to be held at Kentville this year. 
Their request was favorably consider-

BORN.
tin Fob. 6th, Ü.0», to Mr. 
M. Tupper of Middleton, a

Some very nice lines of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes for Spring in 
Patent I.eather, Tan or Black Dongoln. Also a very nice 
line of Children’s Slippers. Rubbers ol all kinds r.nd for all 
kinds of feet.

TUPPER
ami Mrs. (
'mighter.

DIED
The thaw of last week was followed 

by a snowstorm and a drop in tem
perature. Hardly enough snow fell to 
make easy travelling on runners, and 
it is fast disappearing. Monday night 
was one of the coldest of the season, 
the thermometer dropping to eight be
low zero.

GOODWIN,—At Granville Centre, 
Feb. 20th, 1908, Mrs. Emmiline Good
win, widow o( the lute Capt. Isaac 
loodwiii, aged 76 years.

COCHRANEWANTED
^Agonis for the Acadia Fire Tnsur 

nnce Company of Halifax. N. S.. in 
•he Town of BRIDGETOWN. N. S 
L'beral commissions. Apply to 1*. O 
Box 11. Halifax. N. S.

/ F. W. BVRNF.TT,
Z Secretary.

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty they are 

consumed in great excess. This leads 
i<> stomach troubles, biliousness nnd 
•onstipation. Revise your diet, let 
eaaon nnd not a pampered appetite 
contro; then takt a few doses ol Cham 

..erlain’s Stomach nnd Liver Tablets 
and you will scon lie well again. Try 
it. Samples free. For sale by 
\V. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
tV. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Mrs. Harry J. Crowe was summon
ed to Montreal last week on account of 
the illness of Mr. Crowe from pneumon
ia. Mr. Crowe is at the Royal Victoria 
•Hospital nml latest information re
ports improvement. His many friends 
here will join in the wish for a speedy 
recovery.

A London cable says that five or 
six hundred emigrants sailed on Thurs
day for Canada, to go through to 
British Columbia under the terms of 
the Salvation Army with the British 
Columbia government. The army is 
considering the placing of from 2.000 
to 5,000 men on railway construction

Itioses and YoungFARM FOR SAVE

White, HEALKIt* IN Al.L KINIW OF

Pleats, fish and UegetaMes in SeasonFRUIT SHIPPERS FINED.

BELLI'VILLE, Ont., Feb. 17— R. J. 
Graham of Belleville, fruit shipper, 
I leaded guilty Thursday through his 
counsel, before Magistrate Masson, to 
three charges of violating the Fruit- 
Marks Act in selling, offering, exposing 

or having in his possession for sale 
fruit marked higher than its quality 
would warrant. He was fined 25 cents 
a barrel fqr all such fruit. Three pack
ers in Mr. Graham’s employ—T. J.

I hompson, of Springbrook; .lames 
Marolien, of Tweed, and L. F/inmerson, 
of Tweed—pleaded guilty, through 
their counsel, to packing the fradul- 
ently marked fruit, and were fined 85 
enrii and costs.

M A X U FA<*Tl ’ It E118 OF

Sausage, Fkadcheeie, mince meat, etc
The Paradise Brook during the thaw 

of List week caused a freshet, which 
completely submerged the road and 
fields in that locality and for a couple 
of days a ferry service was a neces
sity, and boats were used as a means 
of traffic, it being impossible for a 
horse to keep its footing in the strong 
c..r:vnt.

Ham and Bacon CurersCash SalePrivate Sale of FurnitureMusic-

SOUTH WI1.LIAMST0N.
1 "Charm Richmond" cooking stove.
2 Kitchen 'Cables.
1 Cheap Bedroom Suite.
I Child’s Iron Bedstead & "Mattress. 
1 larger size. Iron Red. A* Mattress. 
6 Dining Chairs.
1 I.oungc.
A few odd chairs nml tables.
Hie above goods may he seen at 
any time.

MRS. H. !.. FLEMMING.
Bridgetown.

At .1. llcrlwrt Hicks*
Granville Street.

Feby. 25th, 1908. 3i

FOR 2 WEEKS
AS WE NEED THE 

MONEY.

Mrs. Rachel Graves of fort Lome is ; 
visiting at the home of her brothir. 
Mr. Phineas Charlton.

The social held at Win. A. Bishop’s 
on Wednesday evening Inst was a dc- : 
cided success. The proceeds amounted 
to 826.10, for thurch purposes.

Miss Emma Fit/Randolph, who _ is 
attending Acadia Seminary, WoMville j 
spent a few days home with her par- ; 
ents last week.

Mr. W. A. Chute of Bear River made 
a short visit at the home of Mr. nnd j 
Mrs. T. G. Bishop on Monday last.

Mr. Warren, a student of Acadia U n
iversity, tilled the apointments of the ; 
Baptist church very acceptably on i

Money In

Old Postage Stamps1 lie members of Olive Branch Divi
sion purpose paying Nelson Division, 
Lt wrencetown, a fraternal visit on 
Saturday evening next, Feb. 29th. 

TJ h< y hope to see a large representa
tion of the members as these visits are 
not only a great pleasure socially, but 
also a source of enthusiasm in the 
work generally.

‘ One ounc« of preventative 
is worth one pound of cure." 

By keeping

empire Clniment.
Overcoats, Mens, $3.75 
Reefers, Men’s $6.50
Underwear. .......39
Mens Pants..,..... ...... 89
Ladies Wrappers .. 79 

In fact everything at 
cost to clear.

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Pre\enties, before it gets deep
ly seated. To check early colds with 
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
is surely sensible and safe. Vreventics 
fcntain no quinine, no laxative, noth
ing harsh or sickening. Pneumonia 
would never appear if early colds were 
promptly broken. Also good for fev
erish children. Large box, 48 tablets, 
25ccnts. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
FFAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

10c to $5 each
For old Lutage Stamps, used

in your house and in your 
stables you have a t5uro for 
man and beast which has no 
equal.

before 1870.

Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F., received 
an official visit from Grand Master 
Rogers on Thursday evening Inst, and 
six new members were initiated. A 
number of the members of fraternal 
lodges were present, and after the offi
cial business was transacted, a social 
evening was enjoyed, nnd a clam sup
per was provided by Crescent Lodge.

Mr. Avard L. Bishop of South Will- 
iamston was appointed assistant pro
fessor of the Science of Society in 
Yale University last week. Ho had 
previously held the appointment of in
structor in economics for several 
years. The ATale Alumni Weekly of the 
19tli, inst., contains a good picture of 
Mr. Bishop and a short biographical 
sketch. His many friends hero will be 
much pleased to learn of his splendid 
progress in one leading universities of 
the United States.

W, A. KA1N
St. JohnBox 186,JACOBSON k SON ••••••••••••••••••••••

CLARKNCF.

Mbs Aggie Jackson who has lieen 
visiting friebds in Kingston lias re
turned home.

Mrs. Gilliert Drew of New Germany 
has keen a recent visitor at Mrs. Ruth 
Beals*

On Monday evening the pophlar dra 
Drama, "The Spy of Gettysburg.’ was 
rendered by the Clarence Dramatic 
Club in a very pleasing manner to a 
large and attentive audience. The sum 
of 235.10 was realized. Proceeds to lie 
used to repair the horse shed at the 
Hall.

(From another correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Barteaux of Nic- 

taux nnd Mr. anil Mrs. George A. 
Wot ten of Wilmot were recent visitors 
at Alfred Wilsons’

Allen and Frank Bezanson have been 
spending the past two weeks nt Port 
Williams.

A. I*. Rumsey and Hadley Fitch leave 
for St. John’s Quebec next week to 
take a course in military training.

AYLESFORD.

Mrs. Douglas Bent is on the sick j
list.

Mrs. Wm. MncMnhon is suffering from 
a severe shock of paralysis.

A. L. Selfridgo has returned from a 
visit with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Kate Graves of Middleton a is- 
ited her son, John Graves last week.

E. C. Mills of Milton, Queens Co., 
spent a few days at IV. W. Parker’s - 
recently.

The recent good sleighing and sled- ; 
ding was much appreciated by this 
community.

Mrs. Coates from Mass., is spending 
a few months with her daughter, Mrs. , 
John Graves.

Mrs. T. R. Harris and daughter, Miss ; 
Sophie are spending the winter with 
Dr. W. Ë. Harris, Boston.

Miss Maria Lyons, who has been vis- |

MEN’S OVERCOATSDr. Fred A. Burgess, of Ilantsport, 
died very suddenly at the Somerset 
hotel in Windsor on Wednesday morn
ing. He left home to attend a meeting 
of the Medical Association, and was 
bright anrl active in the meeting. 
Whilst at breakfast next morning he 
was noticed to be breathing heavily, 
anrl became unconscious, passing away 
before a doctor could lie summoned. 
He leaves a widow* and two daughters. 
He was 68 years of age and had a 
large and lucrative practice.

Judge Pelton filed his decision yes- 
ternay in the two council election pe
tition oases from this county—Clem- 
entsport and Oarleton’s Corner. Mr. 
Rosoov, K. C. of council fpr the re
spondents in each case marie applica
tion to the learned judge to have the 
petitions dismissed out of court upon 
some technical preliminary objections. 
The judge has refused the applications 
and the petitions will go to trial. The 
judgment is a very lengthy one and 
deals exhaustively yrith the various 
questions involved.

Store to Let FRIDAY and SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK WE WILL PLACE f
IMessrs. Primrose Brothers offer 

their fine new brick store on the 
corner of Queen and Granville 
streets. This is the best business 
stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There is a large warehouse in con
nection and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 
apply to the undersigned

MRS. M. L. PR1MR0S1

i: ON SALE the balance of our Men’s Overcoats at less than COST .j.

for CASH only

$3.75THIS SALE¥ MEN’S OVERCOATS, REG PRICEHealth iting friends in Aylesford returned to 
to Bridgetown on Monday.

The lectures of Mr. Smith on Friday 
and Wednesday evenings in the Bap- i 
tist church were greatly enjoyed.

The marriage of Miss Rosa Mary El- | 
liott of this place to Albert Fancy of j 
Windermere, took place on Feb. 4th. j 

Fred Webster has sold his black- j 
smith shop and outbuildings to Phillip j

4.50
4.90
6.75MILN1.11
7.00
8.25
9.25

(Nichols ami his house to L. H. David- ! 
son..

The annual crusade meeting of the 
Women’s Aid Society, will be held 
on Tuesday evening the 18th at the 
Baptist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpe© Graves are I 
soon to reside in the village, we hear, 
having purchased the residence of the 
late Rev. Mr. Martell.

Mrs. J. R. Taylor entertained a few 
friends one evening last week. An in
teresting,. contest, consisting of well 
known Canadian towns nnd villages 
represented by pictures on the wall, 
was a pleasing feature of the enter
tainment. Miss Sophie Meiser won the 
prize for having the correct list.

if your eyes have commenced to 
bother you, have them examined and 
fitted with best lenses and nickel 
frames for $1.56. Half price for 30 
days. Fit guaranteed. I have a com
plete trial case, am a Graduate of 
the Detroit College of Optics and have 
had a thorough and practica1 experi
ence with leading optical houses iii 
Boston and New York and guarantee 
Reliable W’ork nnd Honest Prices.

P. R. SAUNDERS.
Jeweller & Graduate Optician. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted.

for you are to be found in a hottle 
of Bovril.

“ Bovril” contains all that is 
good in hcef. It not only fee Is 
you but it enables you to get the 
full value out ■ of your ordinary 
diet.

Sold by your Druggist and 
Grocer in buttles containing i oz, 
2 ozs., 4 ozs., 8 ozs and i6ozs.

Advertising, with at least two or 
three of our advertisers, is getting to 
be an art well practised. As an in
stance of results we may mention that 
of eleven articles advertised for Chrs- 
lev’s Saturday sale lest .week the to
tal number of 132 articles was dispos
ed of before nine o’clock in the morn
ing, while the demand continued all 
day and evening. Also at a recent Fri
day remnant sale, advertised by J. 
W. Beckwith, the stock of the soecial 

■pieces advertised was exhausted before 
night. Take advantage of the bargain 
sales. Those who do so say that it 
pays.

purchaseDuring this sale we will give with each . 
an Accident Policy for $1000.00 good for twelve ^ 
months from date of issue. X$1000.00

JOHN LOCKETT & SON


